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owing to the prerarious nature of the crop,
a d lthe t'o i eqtience has leen that, after a

tine, the wheat culture could be safely re-
sumed.

So much for remedies under our first
head.

Secondly, After the egg ,l-% been de-
posited. it does not appear that we can do
a iything in the way of preven-ion. Cold
rai i stormns, however, occuring at this stag-e,
aepar often to kill large numbers of the
insects. If it should appeatr evident thatthe
crop is to be. a fili!ure, it is economy ta cut
dlown the grain, and dry it as fodder, as in
this way it ivill serve a useful purpose and
the insects will be destroyed. It sometimes
happens that only the breadth of a few
ridges at the margin of a field is seriously
affec'ted. n tIis case that portion may be
cult, and the rest albwed to remain.

Third/y, If ve can secure the crop he-
fore tie inse ts have fallun out in utunn, we
mayrlestroy them in the barn. It has been
asrertained tliat il' kepit ilry thejrsect in tiis
stige perishes ; it invsit hurry itself in moist
ground ig order dtat it may strvive the win-
ter and.come fqrth in the perfect state. It
is only nec ssary', therefore. in tbreshingthe
grain to set aside the cîbaif and dust in a
try plaet4to 4vstroy ilie in'ects. A much,
mcre effectua' course is, however, to burn
thisrefuse, whiclh will contain all tlie larve
that bave been taken in with thç whea.t. -We
bave known bushele of -the larnoe to, be
collected aqd destroyed ii lis way.; and in
England, wltere 1l:e insect was known long
before it appeared in America, this cour§e
has been successfully adopted. If, however,
the faimer wi-hts o do ail in his power to
increase and ttmultiply the midge, he wili
swe-ep out a Il the refuse of his th resling in-
ta his barr-yard, wiere the little foe will
qcuickly bury itself, and Lie ready in summer
to wing its way to every part of the farm.

In seasons w Len t:i fly appears early, and
i1 ab_ season if ti . 1eîbe, allowed la
staid till 4eàW -r4pe, large nunbers of the
nidges will have fiilen to the ground before

reaping. These of cours: will be ready ta
corte forth in the spring. 'l'ie farmer
shîould, ltowever, endeavour, if possible, to
reap before tlie grubs have left the ear, so
that lie may set ure them in tlie barn ; and
it is well known that such early reaping is
more advantageous in other respects, as the
grain reaped imnediately after the top of
the straw as turned yejlow, yields more
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flour than that which is left to ripen com-
pletely. Wken it is impossible to do thisa
and the farmer knows tbt. large quantities
of grubs have fallen, lie shogid, if possible,
avoid sowing wheat in aé, near the saie
ground in the following year. 'he midge
daes not usually fly far,.especially against
the wind, and hence, when-fifmers are care-
less and sweep the young midges intd their
barn-yards, it will be ohserýed that in the

6sucreeding year the wheat nearest to the
barn is that most seriously affected. In like
manner where there is no system of rotation,
and wheat is raised for several years on the
same ground, the increase of the midge is
greatly favoured. Where this kind of
farming is followed, it is probable that fall
ploughing must have a considerable effect
in dislodging the larvæ and exposing them
to be killed by frost.

Fourthly, The last remark u'nder our'
third head says nearly ail thrt occurs t- ns
in relation to the under-grotnd stage of
the midge. Tt certirinly bories itself to the
depth- of several inches, and can wiltstand
our severest winters; 'but'it is' ncf unlkkefy
that in some bare'r and cold winters large
nuibers of these and other enemes -of tbe:
husbandman are frozen and killed.

The farmer wvil observe in the above list,
of remedies many that nre quite practi-
cable, but perhrtps none thmt is completely,
effectual, but by adoptirrg' one. or more as
may Ie convenient; and espeeiall'by tle
troying ýlI the larve that he can find 'V4en
threshing and cleaning his grain ie will.do
mucfh to sec ure iimself from -this plagpie.
\We w6uld advise every intelligent farmer,
neit autumn, to take up and examine care-
fully the dust and chaff of his thlrashing floor,
and if he.should fitd any of the little yellow
larvie of the nidge, to take effectual mea-
sures to destroy every one of thefnt, since
every female midge nay cost him in the
succeeding harvest an ear of wïeat.
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WHAT CROPS CAN I RAIsE, AND WHAT CAN
I MAaItTi TO TsiEI:sT ADVAJiTAGý ?--This
is a question wlich every cùîttvator òf- the
soil, whether où a large or a small scale,
might put to himself, every year, with the
probabibty of its leading huin to see what
otherwise might have escaped his observation
in regard to his best course in raising aud
marketing of crops. Two men, the one on a
light sand- farm and the other on a farm the
soil of which is a heavy clay, cannot raise
the same crops with equal propriety and ad-
vantage. Two farmers, the one of whom is
near a city or village where manure can be
had for a trifle and-the other so aituated that
ho can avail himself only of wht helps to

fertility he can derive from bis home ressur-
ces, cannot farm their lands in the same way,
nor raise the same crop& with equal advan-
tage. - Two farmers, the one near to a Rail-
road depot, and the other.remote from dne,
cannot raise potatoes,and perhaps other heavy
crops, with eqtial advantage. A farmer in a
district of country where every bushel of corn
he raises costs him nrearly a dollar, had better
leave cornraising to districts in which corn
can be raised ai twenty cents a bushel or less,
and get bis carn by raising stock, wool, hay
or something else which he can raise to better
advantage than corn, and procuring his sup-
plies by selling the one and buving the other.
On a farm or in a district wherejnot more than
six to ten bushels of wheat can be lad from
an acre, it would be folly to supply what a
farmer needs for his own iami ly from his own
land, while he could mise some other crops
which, when marketed, would yield him two
three, or five times as much money as bis
supply of wheat or flour would cost him.

There are instances of classes of cases in
which the results will be very different ac-
cording as an adaptation of crops to the soi],
the market, and other circumstances, is con-
sidered and determined vith good judgment,
or otherwise. - Instances might easily be
multiplied, for'many circumstances, such as
peace or war,.a plentiful or a scanty crop
during the precedin year, the establishment
of à new market· by a new railtod, a- new
nainfactory, or some otLer néw thing in a
neighborhood, will have an influence in
'determining wnat -erops can be raised with
,the greatest profit.ýe Aman of foresight and
good judgment vill ake many such circum-
stances ioto account.infixing bis plans for a
year, and will theiéby sween advanteges and

,proftts, which the man who goes o4 in a cet-
tain routine withut thought will very surely
miss. But then such men have always just

*such luck !---. a. A

New Plants,
Recomnmended for Farm culture.

From a notice of the forthcomig volume
of the Report of the Washington Patent
Office, contained in the New York Tribune,
we extract the following statements res-
pecting useful plants there recommended
for cultivation in the Northern and Middle
States. Many cf these plants deserve trial
in Lower Canada, and we suppose t4# Ag-
ricultural Societie s co-ld readily obtain sup-
plies.pf their seeds or cuttings, from culti-
vators in the United States, or through the
Agricultural Board, which could open com-
muiostion for the purpose with the Patçnt
Office. One of these plants, the Chinese
sugar cane, ias, as stated in last number,
been cultivated with satisfactory results by
Mr. Shepherd of this city.

One of the few setisible arts of the agri-
cultural branch of the Paent Office was the
appointment of D. J. Browne, a gentleman
of good education, speaking several langu-
ages, and a great traveler, and of extensive
information upon agricultural subjects. To
him the country is greatly indebted for bis
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